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529 ITorth 'I'ashirifeton Avenuo»

Villit^i0r^ California,
Janu&i*y 25, 1946.
'

*

I

Pi|3St.'IjRwett v;. Gulley,

Pacific Ccllege;,
ITewberg, Oregon.
■

Dear .Prlend;--

You can Tery well guess tlzat noticing for a long
tiine iias caused me such depression as some of ^ the news con

tained in your letter of ti.e 15th, Ahich came yesterday.

It

is very sad tl^at Prox. Skene and his wife should have had an

other "bereavement; we shall miss j.:rfl. hoo'dward greatly, and
are sorry that we we±e absent from i ewberg durinf, her last ill-

tiess and death; and cne might go on with things that grieve
and depress; but the xhihg that hurts worst is toe apparent

Intention to wreck the /y^rk to wiifch I have given so much of
my life, and for xhioh you and others hatre made such'sacrifices.
It is easy for one Id see how soiye of the troubles of the

present could have been ^avoidrtd. - I wish a hundred times over
that the plan I auggeGted for reorganization when they were go-i n^, through the charif^oa of 1919»21 had be02:'adopted -- and I
very inuch doubt whexaier ^hose changes were ever taken into con
sideration when report wao mad© aome years ago mo to the rela

tion of the colle^.;e to fciiG yearly meeting. Of course tiie (luea-

tionnow is not l>ow did w© got where we are, but wliere d6 we
go from here^ '-e've gone duite lar enough in the direction of

the Gpaniih Inquisition, in E;y Judgment.

;

Glad t>iat,your work in liex^ibo vorJ^ed out 00 well, and tiiat
yo»2 are now back in Oregon'wltnout sericiic trouble. V/e our
selves were not where we'a have chosen to be on Christmaa Day,
though Algie and hva rewlih could not have been kinder to us,

and It was as lovely ns ani.vtiiing could have b.^en outside of the
family gathering that seems so apprcprinte at Christmas time,
had some interotatxhg expearleiices on t}ie trip across the

continent irora Baytond ^edoh to Gan Diego.,

collision with a

a razor-bnck hog :in Kloi-idn, a real clbuaburst in Alabama, one

of the most beautiful drives I ever saw along tx-e »i\ore of th«

Gulf of jiflxlco in fviBsisoippi, a vir.it to tlie Old Krei ch Quar

ter of hew Orleanp with the Taggnfts in Louiaiona, a 90 mils

detour in Texa© to avoid a snow blockade, a s^^ndstorm in Ari
zona and California -- these were some of the incident©,

I was sorry not to make the trip throughphoenix, as we
0*1®* were well started to do,

I A^ixnted to see

but we were

told that we might run into a snow blockade if we tried tMroad
tli.at way, I was conrinced afterwards, ■ too late to do me any
■good, that the road would hove been open and vfs could have made

It.; hut ne had missed the Texas cyclone which killed 32 people
by only a day; we had driven through two Cloudbursts; we had
driven all cno day on snow and had seen plenty of cars off the

road, and we had read of the marboning of ecorea of people in

in t e storm t^^at led t?ie -state highway authorities to turn

aside all traflTic and oeud it 90 miles out of its
way

the storra that led the state highway commission to send all
traffic 90 miias out of its way, and it all had taken our
nerve a bit, prbbably.. . And v/hen we were told -that we'd be

likely to run ihr-o difficulty if we tried to reach hhcenix,
we decided -o stay lower and farther south.
I talked with -the Conovers and' tiie "andere yesterday by

'phojie, and hope to see tj em today, as wb, are driving to Pasa
dena again, '.vhere-ue-ecCa'o nephe*:; and liis family live.

Iv'/ ''' ^'

I am

asked to be the s;)Gakc:'r at the qur:irterly meeting tnere tomorrow,

and "have been asked to be in ihe ?'ickoite meeting '^i-'iiday, but

havb not accepted
to bring my cousin,

invitation, since I- smlb probably need
-'ihite, back -c hhittier. :jid anyway»

I sns)?^"ct that we ' should bo here Sunday, as we plan to leave
for Oregon jLonday, unless something S- ould occur to change our
nlans. .Va shall be stopping in. the ha;/ district for a aay or' .
two" with girlhood i riends of i.ebooca's back in _ic:-lgan, may

anend a night ^n lugene, and^ may stbxj for an ncur or ec with
Ulea 'in falera. he n4ght be none before'Sunday, the 3rd '

,

r,« ,.'. • \

of February*

ai'V.;.Pij«'

t:.at- is neither a thre?at nor a promise,

"'i til best wishes from us both to all the Gulleys and to
*1
of inouTB
the faculty -- I .1hope there are still
the if
thaton elaseificaticn
am

#;■
■
fV-- '" ■

s orns wno i»—*•

sincerely your friend.
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Levi 1:. Pennington.
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